SCREENING ASSESSMENT
- Screening assessment for all kindy students,
- Screening of new FLDC students
- Conducted at school, by OT
- Withdrawal from class for 15min.

- Snapshot screen gathering an overview of:
  - Core strength
  - Proprioception
  - Occulomotor
  - Motor planning
  - Fine motor skills
  - Pre writing skills

- Written reports to families with recommendations for:
  - Home strategies
  - Referral for further therapy
  - Further assessment or intervention through FLDC OT

- Class summary for teachers:
  - Chart outlining student needs and recommendations
  - Handover of general strategies in class

EDUCATION
- Parent education
  - Information sessions offered to families regarding the screening assessments
  - Scheduled information sessions providing information on the following:
    - Development
    - Sensory processing
    - Fine motor skills and Writing skills
    - Alert Program
    - Technology
    - Newsletter articles on range of OT areas

- Staff education
  - Scheduled PL sessions throughout school year providing information based on teacher areas of need
  - OT café: informal one hour learning sessions held three times a year.

- Consultation
  - One to one consultation as required on:
    - Overarching classroom information
    - Individualised student clinical information
    - Dynamic classroom design

TARGETED SERVICES
- Assessment of students
- Review of kindy students as required to monitor progress
- Consultation with professionals
- Intervention as required

- Process
  - Requested OT support collated through IEP reviews

- Areas of support provided:
  - Self-regulation (sensory)
  - Motor skills
  - Fine motor
  - Writing skills
  - Visual perception
  - Working memory
  - Consultation as required for self-care / toileting etc

HEALTH AND PHYSICAL EDUCATION
BUILDING STUDENTS SELF REGUALTION AND MOTOR SKILLS